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Resolution # 15 
l --1 1981-1982 / Routing# 17 81-82 
Proposal ror an Interdisciplinary 
Mioor in ,Appli~d Socia.1 Research 
TO: 
FROM: 
?residtmt John £. Vo.n de Weterin~ 
Tt-.e faculty Senate l(eotln& on __ ,.~/1.al..:2u.{"'6"'2-~--(Date) 
_x_ I. 
!I. 
!II. 
' Formal Resolution (Act of Determination) 
Recommendation (Urging the fttneas of) 
Other (1'otice, Request. Ret,ort, etc.) 
SUBJiCT: Proposal fot un Ioterd1sciplinn.ry Minor in Applied Social Research 
'II'.); 
FROU: 
ru;, 
(See attached) 
Signed 
The 'facu.lty Seoate 
?resid.ent John IL Van de Wetering 
A, 'R 2 I 1982 
t• Sent ~/20/82 
e Senate) 
tf,.fTPfiPtll.t,.T!'l'~}tY.~fP~~f •.. 
l. 
a. J\ccepted. Effective Date_....:.++-'-'.-2-,=-=+- Q.-/J_/--'-------
b. Oeterred for diacusaion ~1th the Faculty Senate on·~------
• 
c. Ur.acceptable for the reasons contained in the attached explanation 
II., III , a.. Receivt-d a.nd. acknowledged. 
OlSTRlBU'rION, Vice Pre•ldent• ,. --'ff~.:!.,-~ .. ;>~./,.,_:::J:e· .------- ------- -1'F 
Others: 
Di:.;tri'bution Dnte: _ ___ _ 
O~~e Receive~ by t he Senate: _ ___ _ 
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Propoaal Por Ao 
IITTBPJllSCIPLINARY IIHlOR IV 
APPLIED SOCIAL RESEARCII 
Prepared By The 
Board of Directors 
INSTITUTE l'CR SOCIAL SCIENCB RESEARCH 
SUNY College at nrockport 
April 1982 
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v,:oposal !•\1r ..... 
' INtERDISCIPLINARY MINOR IN APPLIED SOCIAL RESEARCR 
Introduction 
The Institute for Social Science Re•e.arch (ISSR) vah eatabliehed in 1979 
as a public eervice entity of the SUNY Coll•8• ot Brockport. The purpoeea 
and activities of the Iu.et1tute include the conduct of contracted applied 
1ocia.l research projeeta 1 the l)rovision of re.search aurport serviCes &Dtt 
coneultation to community agencies and college faculty conductil\S aponsor~d 
and nonsponaored research projects, and the encouraserneut of applied social 
re.aearch efforts by faculty and students of the College. 
Objective 
The objective of the proposed interdisciplinary ~nor in Applied Social 
Research 11 to provide. underg~adu.ate students with an oppoTtunity to develop 
and practice, with faculty supervision, appl.ied aoci41 reeearch co,npeteocies 
and &kill& complementing and enriching etudy in the curricula of their 
academic 111&jors. Students pursuing majors in the d~partflteota and proirams 
of che current divisions of Social and Behavior Sciences and Social Professiona 
(and, in lesser numb0rs, thoac of the current diviaioo.e of Rumanitiea, 
Natura.! and Me.thematical Sciences and fhy•ical Education) will find in the 
propoeed lrd.nor an opportunity to better understand the methodolog.ies and 
procedures by which a significant portion of the theory, concept•. principlea 
and assertions comprising the body of ko.owled~e in th~ir disciplinary major 
vas and continues to be developed and r~fined. 
The Minor 
The proposed interd1ac1pl1nary 1,U.nor in Applied SociAl Feeearch, intended 
to develor,, etudents' applied social research cocapetenciea and their u~de~-
standing of the research-baaed knowledge in their diec1pl1o.aiy aajor fi~lds, 
is cOll!po&ed of tvo components: an "academic'' eletnent aod a "practlc'lmu element. 
The curriculu~ of the propo,ed minor re.quires a adniftllm of 18 semester 
hour• of cours&.1ork, distribut4d as follows: 
A, Required Coureew<>rk (12 semester hours ) 
~asic St.at1st1es Course - selected by adviseuieot from •~ong: 
CRJ 473 StaUst-ics 3 er. hre, 
ECN 303 lntroduction to £conoodc St•ttatic.s 3 er. hrs. 
GGR 214 Basic Statistics 3 er. hrs, 
!(.C11 243 El~ntary Statietice 3 er, hrs. 
PLS 300 Political Sta.tietice 3 er. hrs. 
PSH 202 lntroducto.ry Statil.tice for Psychology 3 er. hra. 
S-OC 200 Social Statistics 3 er. bra, 
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Basic Reseal'ch Methods Course. - selected by advisement from among! 
MS 471 
CRJ 471 
soc 310 
SPH 452 
lteeeerch Method• 
Research Methods 
Methods of Sociological Reae3rch 
}lass Communication Research 
Data Analyei6 Course! 
SOC 413 Techniques of Date Analysts (or equtvaleot 
3 er. hrs. 
3 er. hrs. 
3 CJ'. hre. 
3 er. hrs. 
data analys1a course) 3 er. hrs. 
Advanced Research Methods Course: 
SOC 414 Advanc~d Research Methods (or equivalent 
advonced research methods course} 3 er. hrs, 
11,e selection of specific SUNY Coll~ge at Brockport and transfer courses, 
if any, to fulfill these requirements ~ill be done by advtser.ient of members 
of the ISSR Board of Directol's, functioning as the curriculum coomittce and 
acade11tc advisors for the Interdisciplinary ~inor tn Applied Social Research, 
The twelve semester hours of required coursework must be co~leted before 
the student enrolls in the. practicum coursework of the propose~ toinor. 
8. Practicum Coursework (6 or more semester hours) 
ASR 401 Applied Social Research (proposed new couree). 3 CY, hra, 
Course description: Applied social research activltice uoder-
tak.en uoder the direction of a faculty epOt1sor/supervisor 
functioning es a Faculty Fe.Uow of the 1SSR. Course 11)8.y be 
repeat&d for a max.itn.uQ of 13 semester hours. PTerequ.ieites: 
completion of required coursework for minor and ISSR Dir•ctor 1 s 
penn.tssion. ~ 
In addition, those students pursuing the Interdisciplinary Minor in Applied 
Social Research who wish to pursue in gre~ter depth one or more particular 
aspects of applied social research methodology and practice will be encouraged 
to elect additional cours~rk in that orea. A student particularly 
interested in the application of cocnputers in social tc$e~rch, for exfflr!Ple. 
may elect one or iaore of the folloviug courses beyond the min.t!!'ll.1111. requirements 
for the major: CSC 101--Introduction to Computing, CSC 203--Fundaioentals of 
Computer Science I, CSC 205--Fundamentala of Computer Science 11. A atudent 
intereeted io the use of etatistical approaches and techniques in social 
re.search may addition.ally opt to take one or more of the following: Ml'H 441 
--Stotlsttco.l }lethods I. NTH 442--Statisticel }1etbods 11. 
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Academic Advise!Dent 
Students contemplating or pureuing the Ioterd1Bcipl111111_1J!._'t!n2!.~ Ar,pl.!..~ 
Social Research will be gui.ded in the aebction of oppt'opriate courscg by 
~era of the 1SSR Board of Oit~ctora, coordinat8d by the 1SSR Director. 
Practicum 3dvf.sement and supeTvision will be planned~ cobrdlnated and 
monitored by the JSSR DirectoT and effected by the Faculty Fellows to whom 
students are assiRned for reaearch practice. 
Clientele 
Undergraduate students likely to be. attracted to the minor include 
(but are not limited to) thoao in bueine1s administration, communication.a, 
cri~inal justice, education. health science, h18tory, political aci~nce, eocial 
psychology, sociology and soc181 work; in short~ those prografll8 3nd disciplines 
in which social survey or obeetvational research constitutes a prondnent 
methodology for the discovery, expansion and refinement of knowlodge. It is 
anticipated that there normally will be et no time mor~ than S-15 undergraduate 
students pursuing the minor. The number of students pursuing and completing 
the minor will be con.strained, at least in part, by the avail.ability and 
suitability of onpoing or project research projects and activitie.8 of the ISSR 
in which students may gain practicum tr•inins. 
Resources Available an~ Needed 
t11:1>lementation of the proposed Interdisciplinary ~tl.nor in Applied Social 
llese.o.rch will iD'lpose no eignificaot additiona.l demands upon the resources of 
the SUNY College at Brockport. The pro,osed lldnor, in actuality, Tepre1entt 
a •~packaging" of existing find ongoing couuea and activities. and do•s not 
require the addition (or reallocation) of faculty, equiplllt!nt and facilities. 
It will be nccc&aary, however, with the imminent dtaaolutlon of the Buroau 
of Field Services, from which a one ... etghth &tfiff line. was dedicated for the 
position of the tSSR Dire.ctor, to identify other course& of Hreleaae time" 
for that position. 
All courses, other than ASR 401--Applicd social Research , cOIJl4)t1stng che 
curriculum of the minor are currently being offered by departments. For this 
reason. and in view of the relatively s111all number of studento anticipated for 
the minor, no additional faculty will be needed. Recruitl!!tent of f~culty 
m•mbera currently on campua to serve aa Faculty tollowa, ASR 401 instructor 
and faculty practice supervisors will be conducted by the 1SSR DiTector and 
the Choirpcreon of the ISSR Board of Directors. 
The computation and data analysis laboratories and equipment, computer 
facilities and library aesete needed to suppott the Interdisciplinary Hinor in 
Applled Social Re.search, as well aa the conduct of re.search ptojects and 
services undertaken by the ISSR, are already in t>lace and available. 
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